
BOOMS ALREDA YLACNC1IED

lacoln's Municipal Campaign Practical!
Under rull Headway,

MAYOR WINNETT STARTS THE HUSTLING

Announcement of Ills Cnndliliicy for n
rcond Trrni tlrlngs Utlirr A-

spirant Out Into the
Open.

LINCOLN, Dec. 9. (Special.) r,y an-
nouncing his candidacy 'for Dr.
II. J. Wlnnett has lanuchcd tho Lincoln
mayoralty campaign and started candidates
tor other municipal olllces at woik lining
up their forces for tho forthcoming flght.
Councllmnn V. A. Woodward wilt probably
bo Dr. Wlnnott'B only opponent In tho con-

test at tho prlmurlcs. Doth will enter the
race with a strong following, but the pres
ent outlook Indicates a contest similar to
that of two years ago. when tho same men
were competing candidates. City Clerk
Pratt will ho a candidate for to

second term. City Treasurer M. I. Alt-ke- n

and Police Judcu Comstock will proba
bly mako no attempt to succeed themselves.
Tio former has served two terms and the
latter Intends to return to his law prac
tice. Ilrsldes tho mayor, city clerk, treas
urer and pollco Judgo thero ara seven coun- -
men to bo elected, but ns yet no candl
dates for tho latter positions bavn appeared
In tho Held other than those whoso first
terras expire next year.

A scries of experiments are being con
ducted in tho department of animal hus
bandry at tho $tato university, which will
probably be of considerable benefit to tho
agricultural Interests of tho state. One of
tho experiments has In view tho detcrralna
tlon of the effect of different foods for
tihecp. Tho kind of grain or food, cost (if

feeding and condition of tho animals will
bo taken Into consideration. Tho sheep
will bo sold and slaughtered in South
Omaha and tho flesh tested to dotermlne
tho relative merits of tho different foods

Tho rocords in tho ofllce of tho registrar
of tho university show that tho attendance
now numbers 100 more than In December
last year At tha presont rnto of lncrcaso
tho enrollment will reach tho 2,500 mark
before tho end of the school year.

Prof. II. U. Hutchlns, dean of tho college
of law of tho University of Michigan, will
deliver thn charter day address at tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska on Fobrurary 15, 1301

TAt tho preliminary debato of tho Maxwoll
Mhb, held Inst night to select candidates
foP tho general university debateo. tne win
ncrs were: Iouls Paulsen, George Hogan,
Charles Chroncn, William Butter and Wll
frcd Deal.

Patrick Kellcy, ono of tho pioneer set-

tlers of Lincoln, dlod last night at his
home. 1312 N street, aged 58 years. 3lr.
Kelley was engaged In business In this city
from 1874 until 1895.

Tho Union Veterans' Republican club will
x

ftold n special meeting tomorrow night to

t iako preparations for an nnnual Banquet.

CEF GOODS AND ONE PRISONER

Ilratrlcc Poller Moke n Pnrtlnllr l

Itulil on n Stmpectcil
Thieve Den,

tiRATRICE. Neb.. Doc. 0. (Special Tele
grain.) The city pollco laBt night, armed
with a Bearch warrant, wont to tho resl- -

nouco of Charles Miller In Glondover, whero
thev had been Informed stolen goods were

ccrotcd. For a long tlmo past Miller has
been suspected of being the head of a gang
of nottv thlovea who havo operated exton- -

Rlycly In. this. city. . and has bpcn closely,

watched. Miller, seolng the pollco approach-
ing his house, managed to cscapo before
their arrival, but his brother, ictor u
Miller, also suspected of belonging to the
pang, wus arrested nt tho houso. The

house was searched and u largo quantity
of iroads found.

Just as tho pollco wero leaving the
nrcmlses. Charles Miller wsb observed and
ono of tho ofneors guvo chaso and nearly
succeeded In overtaking hlni. Miller cs
caned after running nearly half n mile and
appropriating n valuable horse belonging
to W. V. Dodds, which was picKctca near
Dodd's grain ofTlco In North Beatrice, made
his escape. Tho fllccrs, after taking their
nrlsoner to the city Jail, returned to aicn
over to try to securo Charles. Charles In

tho meantime, ns It was growing dark
nxlo tho stolen horse up to tho Jail, and
Wing It nearby, entered tho Jail yard n
ithe rear to converse with his brother. Two
Anllco officers corralled him In tho Jail yard
and ordered him to throw up his hands
Miller turned around quickly and covered
tho omcers with n gun and then backing
out of the yard, mado n run for It. Tho
ofllccrs gavo chase, but were unable to
shoot owing to tho presence of passersby
In closo proximity to tho fleeing Miller.
Miller escaped to his horse and mounting
tho stolon animal mado his escape. He has
not boon apprehended up to this hour. Mi-

ller Is the son of n well-to-d- o farmer living
'star Cortland, this county.

Arented of IllKnmy.
MADISON, Neb.. Dec. 9. (Special.) If

the petition of Edith Heckman, filed In dis-

trict court, Is correct, Frank C. Heckman
Is a bigamist. Edith Hockman sues for a
divorce on tho ground that her husband
had a wife living at the time of his mar-

riage with her, from whom ho did not have
a divorce. Tho petition sets forth that tho
marrlago took place In Colfax county In

Juno of this year and that soon nfter the
wedding she lenrnod that her husband
under tho namo of Frank II, Heckman had
married Emma Klral In 1895 and that she
was living at the time of tho present mar-

riage. Upon learning this plaintiff left
tho defendant and has not since lived with
him. Plaintiff wants hor maiden name,
Kdlth Wegener, restored.

Note from York.
YORK, Nob., Dec. 9. (Special.) District

court has beon In session all this week
nnd most of the time has been taken up
with tho dlvorco trial ot Ellington ngalnst
Ellington, farmors owning n flno farm In

Arborvlllo "township, this county. They
havo been married eighteen years. The
wife accused tho husband of swearing at
her, all of which Mr. Ellington owned up
to, but said that ho was Justified.

Tho caso ot William P. Hagcr ngalnst
William Otto, wherein Hagor sued for
$30,000 for slondcr, promised to bo one ot
the most sensational and hardest contested
cases. Hagor Is a well-to-d- o young farmer

Cough Gambling

It's too risky, this gimbling

with Your couptt. You tike
the chance of its weiring off.

Don't. The first thing you
know it will be down deep on

your lungs and the jiimt s lost.

Tike some Ayer's Cherry Pec-to- nl

and stop the gimbling and

the cough. There is nothing

so bid iot cough as coughing.

fv. Lr Annnati for &n ordtnarT
col.li.Vc.. jut rlnht for thnw, broticliltli,

SLIM, most conouilcil for chionlo cc.

and William Otto Is the rlcheit man In
lork county, owning over 3,000 acres of I

land here. The case was settled nut of
ntirt thin mnrnlnr. film nnlil Haner J.'iOO I

onrf u, itn. nlrmlv tnnilo.,
wh eh amounlpd to verv little.

Elldrldgo & Gilbert have sold their but- -

poultry commission house to entertainment at the Metropolitan hall
n Charley Caldwell, ono of thewho wll continue tho busl- -

ter, egg and

n,.. hnm ..niter h me m.tiicemcnt.
Tho Commercial club of York are rankle

., . ..., ii,, i,.r. ni,nunr,i ...m
mo.Hn, n,t convention. York oark. on
r- - I. Af Ihn Mnal mate1ai I

and camplns grounds. r,
Several well-to-d- o retired farmers and

hi,.ln.a n.n from thn cast h.ivn rnnen.lvw v. - - - - -- W
made Investments In York residence and
business property. Ono has Just built a
$5,000 residence In North York, uno'.hcr
bought the Dorr residence, paying )3,600.

The York County Agricultural society
I"18 .mm.nCCfl ,8,,'lt .T'"!1, YorI( cwnty
for t00. They that this amount was
voted tho society nnd that now they won't
turn tho ;unds over.

ESCAPES FROM THE OFFICERS

Or." lllll Ilnvl.l of Kmcrmui Hon un
HivltliiK Ilrimli with Thurston

Count) ' Sheriff.

EMERSON, Neb., Dec. 3. (Special Telo- -

giotn.) A veterinary surgeon known as
Dr." lllll David, who moved hero about

six. weeks ago from Wakefield, was arrested
Thursday by Sheriff Dally of Ponder for
cattlo stealing. David was held for trial
ycBterday and, accompanied by tho ahcrlff,
drove out Into the country to get bonds,
On tho road thoy mot David's brother and
the horse doctor sprang from tho sheriff s
bUE8Y, Jumped In with his brother and tho a
Davids' horses, bolng the better team, dls- -

tanced the sheriff's and tho prisoner cs
cftocd. Last nleht David returned to his
home here and the vlllago marshal and fx- -

Sheriff Rarowsky attempted to capture
htm. Tho officers waited until David nnd
n comnanlon enmo out of the houso to load
som things In tho buggy. Rarowsky
grabbed tho veterinary, but ho slid out
of his coat, left his team, a revolver, It

lot of stolen property nnd, coatlets and -

hatless. mado for tho fields nnd ngaln cs- -
caped. A valuable horse belonging to C. S.
Sloverson, threo miles south of town, was
stolen last night.

Duvld's companion was captured and
proved to be ono of the notorious Johnson
brothers. JohnBon claimed ho was simply
hired by David to drlvo tho team. David
wob tried In Wayne last Monday, charged
with stealing a harness, and cleared, but
tho Identical harness was found In tho
abandoned buggy.

Mr. tinlloRx'a 'Work.
JOHNSTOWN, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.)

Ifnn M . flull.Mrlt U'tin urllt rutirnoiipi t ,1,1a...w... v... ...w
(tho Fifty-firs- t) district In tho coming
session of tho legislature, will favor a
Btrlngcnt game law, ono that will suppress
tho rofrlger.ttors, which encourage tho
wholesale destruction of Nebraska game
and Insectivorous birds. These birds nro
being rapidly destroyed through the unre
lentlng efforts of market hunters, at u
terrlblo cost to tho farmers of the state,

Ho will also favor, some action on tho
trespass laws of tho state. He regards
them ns weak and Inefficient, Inasmuch as
nt present damugo must bo proven before
legal relief can bo secured. Mr. Qallogly
believes that not only should a man's houso
be his castle, but that Ills lands should
bo sacred from unwclcomo Intrusion. In
regard to tho proposal to chnngo tho
basis of assessment of property for thn
purpose of taxation ho does not see tho
materiality of any plan which would atlll
tako account of all a poor man has and
pormlt tho rich man to hide his wealth

Referring to tho relief of the supremo
court he docs not think woll of the plan
of establishing a commission, but bellovcs
that the district Judges should lief called
upon to aid tho supreme court at times
when tho duties of their districts leave
tnem wun leisure.

InBtead or tho presont system or man- -

aging our state institutions Air. uauogiy
bellovcs that In the Interests of good ordor,
efficiency and economy, n Hoard of Control
would be nn Improvement upon tho methods
now In vogue. Instead of having each In- -

stltutton regarded and treated as a dls- -

tlnct and separate establishment ho wou'd
liaVo It treated as a unit In
or institutions, an unucr ono control, gov- -

erned by the same general rules, their
wants suDPlled from tho same source nnd
their ofneors responsible to the same au
thority.

Women niftcnim Ceremonies,
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., Dec. 9. (Special,)
The subject of the meeting of the Platts- -

mouth Woman's club nt tho home of Mrs
Hyron Clark Friday evening was "China
Painting." Mrs. S. A. Davis was leader
of tho progrnm furnished by tho music and
art department of tho club. Mrs. McVlcker
read n paper on "Cornmlc Art In tho United
States" and Miss Rculah Elson fallowad

n Inatriimontn'l or, In rinrlnrl's
"Secondo Vnlse." Mrs. H. D. Travis read
"Keramoc," Longfellow's beatuiful poem of
tho potter's whoel. The president, Mrs.
Rush O. Follows, then Introduced Missr.i. n,ni,i f n,aha Ttr nn.nin,...v.uu
remorKS wero oi a reminiHceui nature, lor
twenty years ago sho was a teacher In the
Plaatsmouth schools, ond remarked that
nn nmnw roi.M nt... that tlm - havo. - eon.
Vinceu ner mat lucigui, in mu uuuiu ui
one ot her former pupils before this club,
ih,. wnnlil ha r..nillnir n tinner mi "Plnnppm
of rrn.nio Art.ln Amnrlrn." Sho BAlrl hnt
the beginning of this art dated back to
1850 and the place was New, York City.
Wonderful advancement has1 since bocn
made, until $1,000,000 worth of material Is
used annually and thousands are engaged
In tho business, and closed by saying
that Nebraska had ono worker In this art
wno neserea special mention, Mrs. Phil,
HpB of Hastings, who Is now doing figure
patutlug In New York City.

C'lnalnc; the Kir vn torn.
SHELTON, Neb., Dec. 9. (Spoclal.) On

nrrnnnt of thn small amount of irrnln Deing
brought to this market for shipping pur- -
poses the Omaha Elevator company has
decided to closo Us business hero until
another crop is raised, The other elevator,
oporatcd by J. P. Gibbons & Co. of Kearney,
will also soon bo closed. This will leavo
Khnltnn with but stockmen nnd tho flour
mill to receive grain.

The smallpox scare, which has taken
such a wldo hold on this section, has re- -

ulted In tho vaccination during tho last
forty-eig- ht hours of moro than 200 persona
and many moro will bo vaccinated as soon
ii h thn necessary material nrrlves.

M.,n.,.n. M..n,r,,.. itneorii.
MADISON, Neb., Dee. 9. (Special.) Tilt,

record of mortgages In Madison county tor
tho month of November was as follows:

Farm mortgages filed, 20; omount, $22,- -
896.40; rcleosod, 1C; amount, $111,717.00.

Town and city mortgages filed, 13;
amount, $6,211.25; released, 10; amount,
$17,800,

Chattel mortgages filed, 101; amount,
$61,017,91; roloased, 7C; amount, $12,115.71.

In November, 1899, thero wore filed H0
chattel mortgages, aggregating the sum of

en ki ni Timro um i.dnan.i 111 on'i
' ' '.. ...tney amounted m s.iiu.bj.

-
l ire nt Alnimortli.

One Jewelry store was burned tonight, alBo
a baruer snop owned uy J. i;amptieu was
badly damaged. Tho marvelous work ot
thn hoso company soon had tho nro imr
control and by the aid of citizens Mr. In- -

was ablo to savo his entire stock ot
goods, with slight damage by water. The
building Is badly damaged. Tho barbor
shop la also badly wrecked, the Ore starting
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from that bulldlnr. The orlRln of tho flre
In not known, starting from Inside of the
building

MirnK 'liner iniimrciiIfDWWiim .t. . ,, ,n...ll,,I","""ui UKK'
During the exercises of tho High BChool

characters In n dialogue, was robbed of

' n.s panis in me ureii.Br.m
and put on n nalr tultable for tho charoc- -

lcr no represents anu nunc Bu...8
lUeUHKH 1113 I'll I k Ull HID DIUKU Kllll

PIU ulro"" ' " ". , ,,!
"""""f"arrosioil morning anu J.15UC0 aa.cn

him to tho reform school.

Calhoun' Srxr Mclinol limine.
FORT CALHOUN, Neb., Dec. 9. (Spe

cial.) The laying of tho comorstone for to
tho new school house took placo Friday nt

P. . The address was mado by Prof
Fnrls. Tho day being fine, qulto u good
sired crowd witnessed the ceremony. ,

Tho school house Is rapidly ncarlng com
pletion nnd will be ready for occupancy
by tho mlddlo of January. It Is nn ele-

gant building and reflects great credit upon
tho cltlrens of this place. No city of its
size In the stato will havo a better school
building than Calhoun.

Hoy Arolilrnlnll, Killed.
STANTON, Neb.. Dec. 9. (Spoclal.)

About half past 9 o'clock this morning
Klug, about 19 years of age, eldest of

son of Frank Klug, n farmer living flvo
miles southwest of this place, was found
dead In his father's barn from the effects
of a gunshot. It Is presumed that he was
preparing to go hunting, as ho had Invited
friends from town yestcrdny to Join him In

hunt todny, and accidentally shot him
self. The coroner has gone to tho sccno.

n Urnrrntor Kxploile
jjiamu.n, n.ei., ucc. 9. (special.)

While men were, repairing a gas generator
In t"o basement of Fred Felsch's saloon a
mmp "ed to glvo light caused an oxplo
"Ion of tho gas, painfully burning John
Hcntnuiler, red Felsch, Albert Felsch and
Jonn Hcniussci nuout tho hands and faeo

otio nro seriously hurt. Tho plant la to
"y destroyed

Clinmploii Kbit SueUrrn.
WINSIDE, Nob., Dec. 9. (Special.) An

egg-sucki- contost was pulled off hero
Saturday night In Glasor's saloon between
C. G. Hayes and E. Ruckolz. Ilnycs downed
seventy-tw- o eggs In eleven minutes nnd
Uuckolz nn equal number In fourteen
minutes without fatal results In cither caso.
Hayes challenges the world.

Scnilluir Corn to Drover,
WINSIDE, Nob., Dec. 9. (Speclnl.)-Co- rn a

Is being marketed hero now In large quan
tities nnd Is selling for 25 cents por bushel,

, ,,1. .I. U... .C t.ll" "... mu
tho Minneapolis market from this point, as
the corn Is now being shipped to Denver
over tho Union Pacific,

Xew Church nt Tcciinmipli,
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Dec. 9. (Special.)

Tho Prosbyterlans of Tecumsch nro con
tctnplatlng the erection of n parsonage
within tho near future. The building will
be a modern, substantial and coinmodlouo
ono nnd will probably bo erected on tho
church lot.

rirlilur l.uliori'r Hurt,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.)

While nt work on tho Rurllngton brldgo
over tho Nemaha river, west of town, yes
terdny Fred Knhler, a laborer, fell from
tho structure, twenty feet to tho ground
ins rignt nnido was oroucn and ho was
badly shaken up.

Wnnt Free Delivery.
RELVIDERE, Nob., Dec. 9. (Special.)

The farmers near hero Intend making an
effort to have a free mall route established
soon. A routo south of town has been
ms-PPc- out and a petition will be clrcu- -

k

tirUtt NVr. Xntta
Grafton has Just dedicated a new onern

nouse,
Tho town of St. Paul has contracted to

"v ne sirceis iigmea ny c ecinciiy.
work has been commenced on the con

BtrUctlon of tho electric light plant at Mndl
son.

To guard against the spread of smallpox
the autnorltles of Bt. Paul have decided to

Tho noUHrv fane!rs of MeConk nnd stir,
rounding country have been holding a most
successful poultry Hnow at which mo ex
hlblts wero numerous.

Tho proprietors of the Sunerlor mills have
decided to put In nn engine to run thnlr
plant wnen mere is not enougu water to
furnisn power from tne wheel.

Tho monument Wlilch tho admlrlnir
friends nrp to erect over tho cravo of the
lato congressman aicKoigan is about ccm
pleted ana will uc in pince in a snort time.

Willie, tho young son of William Murphy
of Arapnhoe, wus drowned last Sunday. He
'"'"ke throuch the len nnd llfo was extinct

nftcrr
,,,e boUy c0Uld bo tulte" from the

a corns of th Haivniinn Armv hn Wn
conducting revival meetings nt Tobias with
COllSldenibtO HUCCC8S. TllO IUCCthlCH have
btc" eJ08ed and 0,1 nBBnult 18 ,0 bo n,ado

Alhlo'n finds ItsMf nnahl to awnmmivim
all the children who desire to nttond school
and will voto on the proposition to Issue
tWM In bonds for the erection of a new
8rnoo, uunf,,,,

Tno dt,fttns o( cnttlo from whnt ,g cncd
cornstalk disease, for want of u better
nnriie. havo been more numerous this fall
and winter than common and most nil parts
ol lno Blale rr)ort gome cases

Madtunn rnnntv fnrmprs nrn hitnv nOT.
nblv dlsannolnte d In the yield of corn. He
fori) hllsklniT It Was thoUKllt the Vlolll would
b bot lrty hushels. to the acre on theaverage nnd It Is found that It Is over forty

Uwlcht Hemmenwnv of Prenchtown. An
telope county, was killed by being thrown
from n horse. He had been sent to town
by his father, but ns no ono saw the acci-
dent there Is no Information of how It oc- -
curred.

Thomas Horvorka was found In tho road
In Rox Rutte county dead, The body was
lying Under th wagon and tho team wns
Ending still. Indications were that ho bad
fallen in front of the wnr.on and tho front
wheels had pnssed over his head.

William David, a horse doctor from Em--
erson. wnB arrested by the sheriff on tho
ehargo of cattlo stealing. W'hllo In custody
lle Jumpeii into n uusk' wun nis orotner,, . win to tha horseH. oRrnti,l
Tho brother Inter returned and Is now held
to answer the charge of assisting a prls- -

"I" to escape
Nemnha county once had a fine growth of

nntlve timber whlrh was supplemented with
R i,irB, number of timber claims and other
planted groves. Cordwood wns nt one time
R "rug on tne mantel, nm ine nmuer nas
hccn cut wU) BUCh pronUat. that n tlm- -
ber fumlno Is likely unless the. nconlo ngaln
revert to the practice ot setting out trees.

,,nm,, Kautzmnn. who at different times
"J ' f 1 n'wiJL, " 1 i?,' "w'
notclI for t, rntilcn8m of "the editor andparticularly for the amount of vitriol which
'"-- injecieii inio ins eiuioriais, nus nuati- -
dnnnii tlm ortitnrini ni,i nn,i inf ,i,u
?JBnr b.u"!,,e? ! IV"P.rl!i. Ilh Hi writing to

urosBes himself as disgusted with the mod
orn brand of populism and repudiates the
iiikii irienin ui (iiu mucr uuy ri'Kiini'

Thomas Rabb. a boy who works at a
stono quarry near Springfield, did a heroic
act the other day. Tno shanty In which thedynamlto wns kent cuuzht lire and the bow
rememuering mat nynamiie was narmiesn
unless concussion net it off, rusned Into tho
nurning structure una grnoueu tno percus
elon cans which were used to tire the dvnn
mlto ami carried them out of reach of tho
lire. The dyuumlte simply burned up nnd
did no harm, thouch an exnloslon would
nnvo destroyed, mucu vuiuouio property.

A narty of Horcnadprs who visited n uewlv
married collide nt Orettui hail hard luck.
0no of , ,m,ln,,rs dinibod on tho roofwith tho Intention of nlturulnir thn phlmnnv
t0 mnoko out tho bridegroom. He fell off

UVl'0,KU',V."rvhen it burnt aTl one ilde of the
matupuiator b faco was lined with powder,
?'"e erentders then adjourned and treated

n ...
Heed I lie Iteil I'liiir of Dnnurr!

Red pimples, blotches, bolls, sores are
danger signals of torpid liver, poisoned
blood. Cascarets Candy Cathartic will save

I you. All druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

AINSWUHTll, ,el)., Dee. 9. (Special.) and ncnousiy ini.ired himself. A tow
h..iMi,.,. in nhinh i i. incoiio utes Inter nniithfr member of the nurtv

galls

IINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Omaha Company Operating Extensively on on

a New tody of Ore.

0CAL PLANT TO EXTRACT THE LITHIA

Dr. ItelnlioliI Tires of Snipping
.Ml ur nil to tlermnny for Treatment

nnd Will HMnlillnli Reduction
Works In Oinnliu.

DEADWOOD. S. D.. Dee. 9. (Special.)
The Rolnbold company ot Omaha Is about

start a new enterprise In tho Southern
Hills. A Bhort tlmo ago Dr. II. H. Rolnbold
discovered a largo body of manganeso In

Custer county and men wero set to work
opening up tho ledge. It has been found
o bo extensive nnd will prove a vniunbio

thing. Tho ore contalus about 20 per cent
mnngancsc, 35 per cent phosphato acid, C

per cent llthla nnd small quantities of Iron,
lime and ullumlnum. Tho company has
this plan In view: Por tho last two years
Dr. Relnbold has been shipping spodumone
o Germany from a mlno near Hill City.

This material contains about 3 per cent
llthla. and It is for this that tho ore Is

shipped. Dr. Relnbold discovered tho valuo
tho oro and ho has now shipped to Ger

many several hundred tons, lor somo tlmo
ho tried to get the German company to
erect works at Omaha. In which to extract
the llthla values from the spodumcne ore,
but tho plans novcr matured. Rolubold
has now found this largo vein of manganese
oro, which contains about twice as much
llthla as the spoJumeno. His company
proposes to put In cxten3lve works nt Omaha
for tho purpose of separating tho mauga-neB-

phosphoric acid and llthla, nil of
which aro valuablo products. Tho Diant is
to be In operntlon by spring. Two buildings
havo been picked out In Omaha, ono of

which will bo converted Into tho works.

Plenty of Print.
Tho manufacture of llthla nlono will bo a

money-mnke- r. The Germau company
could afford to pay a good price for tho
spodumcne oro besides tho freight nnd ad-

ditional cost of extraction. The manganese
oro carries 50 per cent of valunblo ma n

terials, which can bo saved by a secret
process that has been worked out by tho
Rolnbold company. Tho company has
very largo amount of the manganeso nnd
tho enterprise means tho shipping to
Omaha of a great deal ot ore. Dr. Re ld

has also discovered In Custer county
good-size- d ledge of arsenic, which run

about 60 per cent to tho ton of rock. This
mlno will also bo worked nnd the oro will
bo shipped to tho Omaha plant. Dr. Reln
bold has mado more valuable discoveries
of rare minerals In tho lllack Hills thnn
any other person. Ho made thu first renl
discovery of wolframite and mado tho firs:
shipment of tho valuablo ore, which netted
him nearly $300 per ton. Shcclttu wns
another valuablo mineral discovered by htm,
Ho has found evidences of nickel veins
near Custer, somo of tho oro found giving
rich assays. Thero could not bo n much
bettor proposition nt present than a good
ulckol mine.

Dr. Rolnbold believes that ho ha3 found
n numbei" of truo veins of copper ore. His
theory Is that "copper oro exists In flssuro
volus the same as gold In quartz veins.
Ho has mndo several Important discoveries
recently of copper oro, thero being a num-

ber of prominent railway ofllclals In Omaha
interested with him lu their dcvolopmout.

A flno deposit ot roofing slate was found
by this promoter last summer. Tho aw
poilt Is ot good-siz- e and jtho slabs thnt can
bo mtnod aro very large. Dr. Relnbold
states thnt thero aro few places lu the.
United States where as good n quality ot
building slate can bo found. Thero nro a
number of rare minerals that nro found in
small quantities In but few places In tho
world thnt Dr. Relnbold hopes to find m
tho Hills. Ilcryl Is ono of them nnd vana
dium Is another. Theso materials aro sold
by tho ounco nnd ore very valuable. Dr.
Relnbold believes that a great many of tr.e
very rnro and valuablo motals nnd mlnornls
will bo found In tho Dlack Hills. Thu min-
ing of tin In several localities, according
to this expert, Is but a question ot tlmo.
The finding of such rich spadumeno oro Is
nn Indication of rich tin rock, near by. Dr.
Rolnbold slates that In his explorations o:
tho different camps of tho Hills that ho
has Been tin ledges running for consider-
able length that will glvo averages In white
tin higher than that now being worked in
tho Cornwall tin mines.

New Ore In Spokane.
Tho Spokauo mine, south of Keystone, is

soon to become a producer of lead and sil-

ver oro. Tho mine Is owned and operated
by tho Crown IHU company. A shaft has
been sunk about 250 feet, following down
a twenty-flvo-fo- ledgo of galena ore.
Last summer tho company built n fifty-to- n

concentrating plant, which handles the oro
successfully. The conipnny has Increased
tho capitalization for tho puiposo ot carry-
ing on tho development ot tho mine. Tho
shaft Is to be sunk to tho 500-fo- level
and tho concentrating plunt will be en-

larged to 100 tons per day. Tho Crown
Hill company also 1ms a mine ut Crown
Hill station, cast ot Ragged Top. Here
large bodies of cyanldlng gold oro havo
been blocked out, A cynanldo plant la
being planned for, to be erected at the
Crown Hill mine. News ot tho sale ot tho
Grand Junction mlno to Now York parties
is expected every day. An expert has been
out from New York City nnd a careful ex-

amination of the mine has been mado. Tho
Grand Junction Is colled tho "Homestako"
ot tho Southern bills. It Is located about
seven miles northwest of Custer in a par
ticularly rich belt. Tho formation Is prac
tically tho same as tho Humcstake. A shaft
has been sunk 125 feet and u cross-cu- t at
tho shaft's bottom fchows tho main oro
ledgo to bo over 100 feet wide. Tho valuo
of tho ore Is nbout the same as tho Home
stake oro and many mining men consider
It equal In every way to thot great mine
of lead. The Grand Junction belt Is sov
oral miles In length, Several Inrge deals
are practically closed In this camp.

The Saginaw Mining company, which wob
organized last October by Michigan poo
pic, has commenced building cabins nnd
making other preparations for continuous
development work on n group of mining
claims purchased from Custer partlen, the
location being about olght miles northwest
of that city, Thero nro threo separate
volns of gold ore within a radius ot fifty
feet, tho theory being that they come to
gether at a depth of nbout 100 feet. Tin
average valuo of tho oro on tho surface
Is about $22 per ton gold. A deep shaft will
bo sunk. Tho president ol the company Is

Another Smelting C'omimiiy.
Mr C. C. Curtis of Vassar, Mich.

A uew smelting; company has been or
ganlzcd to bo known ns tho National Mln
lug and Smelting company. Tho works
will bo erected nt Old Virginia City, near
Galena, eaBt of this city about ten miles
The company was organized by Dr. H. 11

Muggloy of Chicago, who purchased a short
time ago tho Rulllon mine. Tho officers o
the company nro; Ryron Truoll of Law- -
ronco, Mass., president; Rufus R. Wade o
Boston, vlco president; William O. Reed o
Rostou, senrotary; Rudolph C. Surtrldge ot
Iloston, treasurer; H. H. Muggloy of Dead
wood, general manager. This company has
ono of the largest and richest mining prop
crtles In tho lllack Hills.

It Is expected that work will be com
menced soon by the consolidated Hardin
companies on a deep shaft to be sunk a
the most promising point on one of th
properties ot the five old companies

Through the efforts of James D. Hardin,
general manager, a consolidation ot the
companies has been effected.

Interest In lllack Hills mines Is greatly
tho Increase. The old Whit Star mln.',

owned by W. W. Olds of Custer, and the
Dally mine, both being located near that
city, nro being opened up. P. C. Oraydon,
general manager of the Chicago Mica com-
pany, has four mica mines In operntlon at
the present time.

Relieved lllintclf l)nl' Profiler.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Dec. 9. (Special.)

Rev. P. Daly, who hns been nn Inmate of
the Soldiers' home ot this place for the last
few years, was reading tho biography of the
late Marcus Daly yesterday ond to his
great surprise discovered that they were
brothirs. Hov. Daly knew ,that he hail a
brother Marcus, but they were separated
when very young, their family being poor,
and never ngnlu found each other. Rev.
Daly says that he had often read ot the
multlmllllrnalro Daly, but never for a mo-

ment thought that It was his little brother
who left homo ragged and penniless. Rev.
Daly Is n very pious Christian, belonging to
the r'reo Mothodlst church, In which he has
served as pastor at eastern places during a
number of years ot his life. Ho has never
corresponded with his brothor nor over
heard a word from him, and supposed him
dead long ago.

I'roblnur I'ettemon'n fluirtiiKC.
YANKTON. 13. D., Dec. 9. (Special.)

Hon. C. E. Erlcson, refcrco In tho caso oi
Ynnltton county against the bondsmen of
tho late county treasurer, A, W. Pottor-so- n,

for the purpose ot recovering somo
$20,000, which It Is held Pctterson was
short when ho absconded, after holding
court two dnys, has adjourned until next
Thursday to nllow tho export accountant
moro tlmo In which to prcpnro his report
us to tho actunl shortage as ha finds It
nnd to clear up some entanglements with
tho preceding term of ofllce. An Interest-
ing point In tho caso Is that ono of tha
principal bondsmen claims by his attor-
ney that he never signed tho bond or au-

thorized rnyono else to Blgn it, practically
charging n forgery against someone.

Corn Puliice I'liyn.
MITCHELL, S. D., Dec. 9. (Special.)

Tho subscribers among the business men
ot this city who contributed toward the
corn pnlaco enterprise nro now receiving

dividend from tho flnnnclal result of the
affair. When tho enterprise, was started
late In tho summer the business men
ngrced to contribute nil tho money that
was necessary for tho affair, with tho un-
derstanding that whatever was left In tbyt
treasury of tho present year should bo

proportionately. Treasurer Davison
has finished pitying the Indebtedness of
tho pnlaco nnd thero was $l.t. left In tho
treasury to bo pnld to tho subscribers. A
dividend of 11 per cent was declared and
wns paid today.

1'oKt niiiHtcr Ot'Kiinlse.
HURON. S. D., Dec. 9. (Special.) South

Dakota postmasters to tho number of
twenty or moro mot hero Friday nnd
formed an organization similar to thoso
In othor states. A constitution nnd rules
wero adopted and C. N. Cooper of Huron
wns mado president, Miss M. D. Whitney
of Wolsey, vlco president; L. J. Rates of
Lako Preston, secretary nnd treasurer; P.
J. Corey of Wntertown, C. E. Johnson of
Rrldgowntcr and J. A. Stanley of Hot
Springs, executive committee. Matters of
Interest to tho organization nnd affecting
the postal service wero discussed and tho
convention adjourned to meat here on tho
call of tho executive committee,.

South DnUotn Knntln.
PIERRE. S. I)., Dec. 9. (Special.) Tho

stato land department has hnd calls the
past week for $S,259 of the stato school
fund. Ot this Codington county took
$1,800; Drown, $5,000; Jerauld, $1,000
Hughes, $345; Gregory, $150.

Tho department toduy Issued patents on
final payments to flvo tracts of land, two
of them going to Lako county and ono each
to Clay, Kingsbury nnd Ron Hommo.

Tho Btnto treasury this week received
$1,687 to add to tho liquor license fund.
Day county sent In $1,487 of this and Law-ren- co

county $200.

Huron Deaurry Moots.
HURON, S. D., Dec. 9. (Special.) A

confemee of Catholic clergymen of tho
Huron deanery, tho largest In this dio-

cese, was held hero a day or two since,
with Father Desmond of St. Martln'B
church. Among those present wero the
Very Rev. Donns Sheehan nnd O'Sulllvan of
Elliton; Father McConnchll of nedflcld,
Father Hogan of DeSmol, Father Victor of
Krangblrd, Father Stark of Kstollno,
'athnr Laner of Watertown, Father O Nelll

of Plorrc, Father O'Farroll of Hryant.
athcr Koscl of Zcll, Father Yunnrd of

Turton.

Poultry nml Pet .Stock.
MITCHELL, S. D., Dec. 9. (Spoclal.)

Tho executive committee of the South Da-

kota Poultry and Pet Stock association
held a meeting in thia city and selected the
dates for the annual exhibition of the nsso- -

latlon, which will bo hold In Mitchell.
Tho dates nro January 29, 30, 31 and Feb-
ruary 1, 1901. Tho president of tho associa
tion Is W. O. Andrews of Planklnton, U.
C. Bran, secretary, and C. C. Hnlphldo,
treasurer. Mr. Urns expects to havo tho
premium lists ready for distribution by
the latter part of the month.

llooin ill Cheyeiine.
CHEYENNE. Wye, Dec. 9. (Special.)

The real ostato and building boom which
struck Cheyeiino Inst suromor hns not
abated and almost every nay a salo or
transfer of moro than ordinary Importance
Is recorded, Vcstorday V. S. Ledwich, a
wealthy Omaha lumber dealer, sccurod a
IcaBo on a valuablo plcco of ground bo
tweon Uio Uurlington nnd Union Pacific
ynrds, whoro ho will establish a large lum
ber yard. Tho location Is lu tho central
part of tho city.

AVorU nt Tort II. A. HunnpII.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 9. (Special,)

Contractor M. P. Koefo has beon advised
to commenco work on tho new government
buildings at Fort D. A. Russell. Men aro
being engaged and ground for tho bulla
Ings will bo broken next Monday. Tho
buildings to ho constructed are four double
olllcors' quarters and a guard house, which
will bo ot brick und stone and will replace
old tumblo-dow- n frnmo structures. The
work will bo completed lnsfdo of a year.

lloli .Mellrtde'n Pliins.
MITCHELL, S, D Dec. 9. (Spoclal.)

Slnco tho settlement ot tho nob Mcllrldo
trial It Is rumored that McDrlde will start
In tho newspaper business again In this city
and will receive tho assistance of A. It
Groenko, editor of the Dakota Post, a Ger
man paper. Tho two men will establish
an American weekly, according to all re
ports.

A VHIuko lllueknmltli Saved Ills Lit
tie Son's Life,

Mr. H. lI. IMack, tho well known village
blacksmith at Grahamsvllle, Sullivan Co.
N, Y., says "Our Jlttlo Bon, flvo years
old. has nlwnys beon subject to croup, and
so bad have the attacks been that we havo
feared many times that ho would die. We
havo had the doctor' and used many medl
clncs, but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dls
solvo tho tough mucus and by giving fro
quont doses whou tho croupy symptoms np
pear we have found that the dreaded croup
Is cured before it gets settled." Thero I

no danger In giving this remedy, for It con
tains no opium or othor Injurious drug and
may be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult.

Do you need a hired girl! a Dee want ad
will bring on.

TheDarlmfftons
. . . By Elmore Elliot Peakc . . .

From its closo relationship to tho llfo nnd destiny

of tho people of every dny affairs, The Darlinatons

A Tnncalli
American
Novel

has a certain kind ot interest that
is lacking in othor fiction. . It is

typically American only American

conditions could havo produced it

representing as it does tho life of American industry

and American enterprise. --Thero is in it, too, tho

lightening touch of a woll defined love element.

"A remurknblo jiicco of work." JVcto York Telegram.
"Mr. Pcako has brought out n very characteristic Amorlcnn typo

which has novcr beforo had adequuto treatment The Dartlnytons
might Btand for thousands of nourishing families which represent tho
nowor aristocracy of small towns In all parts of tho country " Sprinrjlchl '
Ifftmbiican.

Fourth i'tfffi'on, Cloth, ISmo., $1.50.

On sal o at Megcath Stationery Co's Store.

McOLURE, PHILLIPS & CO., Publishers,
141-15- 5 linst 25th Street New York.

DEFINES POPE'S POSITION

Archbishop Ireland Reviei Question of
Pontiff's Independence.

DEPLORES PAPACY'S PRESENT SITUATION

Mnkrn I'roplieey Tlmt l iimiiiiy
Liberty Will Sometime Ho Ulvrn

Ilnoli Itnl' (iovernmcnt
Should He Out of Home.

WASttlNTnTON. Dec. 0. Archbishop Ire- -

- tit tin wlnt a
land, In u sermon prcacnou ui ai.
church In this city todny, reviewed tho
question of tho independence of tho pope

nnd propnesieu mui in -

Italian peoplo and Christendom ut largo

would glvo back to tho papacy Its wonted

dignity and liberty." Tho discussion of

what Is known ns tho Homan question wns

especially significant, ns tho archbishop,
during tho latter's recent visit to Homo,

talked at length with tho pope. Tho arch-

bishop referred to tho pope as a prisoner
lu tho Vatican, voluntnry In that no phys-

ical force prevents his leaving its precincts,
and involuntary In thnt he could not go

beyond tho Vatican without Impairing his

inu n nnnilff nnd without seeming to

nccept the situation created for him by the
entrance Into Homo of tho troops of tha
Italian government. Ho said:

The Catholic church Is a divinely created
organism, deriving linm Christ Its mlssinn
i i,.l all tho Hunts which arclVLmxit may llvo and work. Its nn?,,ln,1S:'Ju'I

In its supreme
"ucceessoreofe Peter, and to I'XMho'r1--allii manner

church and whose tiosseislon
1h of Its mission and
woVk'willed by ChrfSt. Hor.ce tho pontiff s
right to Independence and. as a conso
nuoneo. to temporal HOVcrelgnt.

Is a civil subject of an
of .ilmself he has not the

SSSrf ere SAV law,
his . .freedom of action or ntmo io

uavulfiiin !1 fl in I I IU

WftaTtWhu'SS." Wm.rr,nrdB

1 POIUIII IH! l" iliuj" vv "." ....- -.
f Italy what guarantee is w ere iu u

tth "ear m!1 ftruieraU"inai
Ji'"

wucmui.

not mm 'invo poneiraii-- are not to bo served.
. !nl Italian ' i.nin.,ni ipn .nistes would b"
th" BrcB M WPW tho foreign countries at
t o tlmo wnrrlng with tho king of Italy.

A Amo.rleuim Feci
Wo 111 American are willing Indeed to
earkeu to the words of Peter, but It must

.1. in that they are not words of a tor- -

hurch. The solo effective guarantee of 1

for the pontiff fs temporal sov-ffin- tv

which marks out for him autll- -
vh ch Ho maycioiit spneo on earth upon

...onco r a u s. o i. my V ', , ,

countrto? re cos his church to the conJI-tlo- n

of a national church and disrupt b the
the universal ehureh. Other

hurcn.es. uin.i v"v"tZ,":;, ,i ;
chieftains because no other church

?,U ii,,, cVithollo is a world church, nor
n tn Mmn i mo univcr- -

safan one "nor fulliil. the Injunction of
the Savior: "Tench nil nations."

Tho government or uaiy, iiu tuuiiuueu,
should havo remained somewhere outside
of Rome,

n,A nn,i nmiEh cures are numerous, but
......the one that leans an nuium -

a.ni.,w'a Tfnnev ana Tar. which Is In great

demnmd theso days. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,

Oraahtj Dillon's drug storo, anuui umi.

Here's Where We Shine

Vt S'J.OO Drcx L. fllioomnn Bells a

lienvy three-sol- niocliiinlca' Blioemude
with plump kill upixsrs and wldo round

toes that give Kront comfort to the feet
ami at tho samo tlmo have Htylc wltn
them-usu- njly S'J.OO rIiooh aro Rrent.
clumsy affairs-regu- lar broKans-n-ot so

with these for they are maiio wun as
much stylo as tho higher priced shoes

we Kuarnutee every pair of theso uppers
to outwear two pairs ot soles you ve

novcr seen a shoe that could show half
the value for ?2.00.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Catalogue Henily Sent Tree for

the Asking.
Omni a' Shoe House.

1410 KAUNAS! STIIKET.

New Pianos From $16- 7-
Como and rpo our genulno bargains In

pianos Wo always have them on haud
ns low as S'J&.OO on $.00 monthly

guaranteed for FIVK YKAHS
--If you want tho host IIKJII OKADU
PIANO, WK HAVK THEM. Notice
our lenders'.

ICnnbe Klmhnll. Kranloh & Ilach-Hul- lott

&
many others-- We can supply you

with any priced piano on any kind of
terms Plonso don't forget that wo have
only ONE KIND OK PJtlOE on all our
goods Tho oldest established house In

Nebraska.

A. HOSPE,
Mull ui Art ' ISI3 Dauiln

CATl'IIINC COI.D.

Knally Done nml I'iihII)- - DlMpoiiril ot
If You Know th SimtoI.

Cold wenther lowers tho vitality aud In
that wsy renders tho body less ahlo to resUt
the effect ot tho outside conditions, observos
tho medical editor ot tho Cincinnati
Tribune. This so makes tho system liable
to be stormed by microbes. I'ncumonla In-

variably attacks pcoplo whoso vitality Ii
lowered from somo cause or other exccfslvu
exertion, excessive worry, even excessive
grief, which Is a very potent factor lu tho
lowering ot vitality. Sometimes n lirglcctod
cold will help to produce tho disease and
so will tho mlsslnc ot a meal while ono
Is moro or lens run down throiiRh the sralu
of business or other excitement. In tho or- -
ninarv way nncumonln hv Itself does not
prove fatal, except In tho caso of very old
or very young people. Tho danger arises
when it Is complicated by heart or kidney
disease. If theso organs are healthy nt tho
tlmo that tho disease sets In tho putltnt In-

variably recovers, unless ho tins exhausted
himself nt tha beginning of tho attack by
being tbont tho houso when ho should havo
bocn In bed.

It has been found by cxperlonco that
while tho harmful microbes grow In the
mouth, many others also havo their habita-
tion there whoso ofllces are to protect tho
body, as It were, from thesu microscopic
foes. In tho winter those "bonellcent mi-

crobes," as they have been called, do not
flourish to the samo extent ns they do In
the warmer weather, so that the mouth and
through tho mouth tho rest ot the body Is
left without Its protectors nnd If the Indi-

vidual does not by enro como to tho rescue
ot his body he rendern himself Ilnblo to be
attacked not loss seriously because his
toes aro lnvtslnblo. Whllo the ordinary
"beneficent" mlcrobo docs not flourish in
cold weather so well, tho microbe of pneu-
monia does, and grows active at a tompera- -
ture which is practically fatal to others.

That Is tho scientific eolutlon of how ono
catches cold. How to cure It? Ask the first
man you meet.

Vry Cheap.
To Qalvrston, Houston and Port Arthur

Texas excursion trains will leavo Omaha
via tho Missouri Pacific railway on Monday
ovonlng, December 10, nnd Tuesday morn
ing, December 11. Round trip ttckots will
bo sold nt less than .half rntcs. For further
Information cell at company'H olllces, S. E.
corner 14th nnd Douglns streets.

T. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.
J. O. riHLLIPPI, A. G, F. & P. A.

TRUSSES

RereriibiQ New York Elfistio Truss.
Single style, 11.50.
Double styfe, )2.r0.

We have every known reliable make
and stylo truss and manufacturt to
order.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Daforntltr Brace Huunfactarera.
HOSFarnam DM Ail A.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


